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Abstract 
The Kwanza and Benguela basins of coastal and offshore 
central Angola (Figure 1) have significant exploration 
potential but are under explored. The basins are part of the 
greater Aptian salt basin of West Africa and Brazil that 
formed during the opening of the South Atlantic. Recent 
discoveries in deepwater blocks awarded in the early 1990s 
in the Congo basin, offshore northern Angola, have generat- 
ed a lot of industry interest. New blocks recently awarded 
in the Kwanza and Benguela basins will be the next frontier 
to be drilled. Our paper focuses on the regional geologic 
framework in this exciting area. 

Hydrocarbon Occurences 
The Benguela basin is undrilled, but oil accumulations are 
known in t he  Kwanza basin in Albian carbonates 
(Catumbela frn), Tertiary sandstones and the presalt Cuvo 
fin. Based on analyses of oils from seeps, and petroleum and 
bitumen extraas from outcrops and wells, there are at least 
two source rock intervals generating oil in the basins. One is 
an anoxic lacustrine sequence in the pre-salt section, slrnilar 
tr; the Bucomazi source rocks of Cabinda, and the second is 
I; marine carbonate inferred to be the basin facies of Albian 
shelf carbonates (downchp equivalent of the Tuenza frn of 
the Kwanza basin or the Pinda of the Lower Congo basin). 
Both units are penetrated by wells in Block 9 in the south- 
ern, offshore Kwanza basin. Basin micrites of Albian age 
also occur at DSDP Site 364 at the seaward margin of the 
Benguela basin, where the source richness was much 
greater than that observed in the wells. Analysis of bio- 
marker data from Site 364 helped constrain the interpreta- 
tion of the origin of oils found in offshore seeps and wells. 

Regional Structural Frameworks 
Both basins were affected by pronounced uplift of the conti- 
nental margin in the Neogene. Uplift and seaward thing 
amplified deformation of the salt beyond that observed 
throughout the Aptian salt basin of West Africa. Depositional 
loading by clastics shed from the raised areas enhanced raft- 
ing of slabs of the post-salt section downdip along the 
base-of-salt decollement, creating salt ridges, diapirs, and 
allochthonous sheets in offshore areas. In the southern 
Kwanza basin, deformation was further m&ed by buttress- 
ing of the mobile salt against a volcanic chain. The chain of 
seamounts, presumed to be of early to mid Cretaceous age, 
separates the Kwanza and Benguela basins. Elsewhere, the 
pattern of salt ridges and diapirs proceeds seaward to where 
salt nappes appear to have overridden the abyssal plain and 
presumed oceanic crust of the South Atlantic. 

Consideration of Tertiary isopachs shows that sedunent 
rafts that moved progressively seaward on the salt decolle- 
ment controlled the distribution of sediment. Grabens 
formed at the updip margin of each raft captured thick sec- 
tions of clastics in which sandstones and shales as young as 
Miocene rest dlrectly on presalt sedunents. Lateral bound- 
aries between sediment rafts, where extensional, may have 
provided avenues for basinward transport of sands, allowing 
bypass of parts of the shelf and upper slope. Other bound- 
aries between rafts had local strike-slip movement, as 
demonstrated by compressional or transpressional features 
where adjacent rafts moved at ddTerent times or rates. An 
asphalt-impregnated, overturned fold at Cabo Ledo, along 
the shoreline in the Kwanza basin, is interpreted to have 
formed in this manner rather than along a transform fault 
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r. viicadc chain separating the EWO bssw of&hore 
exwn& onshore sr a sales of sycniie and eprbanarite hhu- 
OiVLJ. Wbs and minor rbyolitcs OCCUI where the 
cn%ses theboundary fwlt at the e&e &ha basement out- 
crop Lwdy, a b d t  ( h a n k ]  dated ss CuzomaDiPn Blht 
in kvstieed htb~pncPrbo~8a~,,.implyhuj local port-Albhn, 
pre-Cmom.ni.n doming d t e d  with one of the v& 
canic .centen V01cPnl0 have beta ~bscrved a u h o e , . d  in 
southern Block 9 ofhhore; howem the linear atvnt of a 
chah, of- trend in^ WNW for a mat dissace off- 
shore WM only recently r e c & d  &ugh the itse o f d -  
lite d t&n~-duived  gravity data. The age of volcanic 
activity is not well donrmcnted. 

Streams dkhqjng iiom the rrpkpnic area rho& have 
deposited a mldufi of w W c  and intntsive.igneow debris 
l d y  in the northem part oftbe E a r g u J o ~ . T l r e  tnflu- 
ence of rhe Tertiary s~~dstonea on reservoit qudity br 
though to be l o d i d ,  beta~~sc volt@? l i t h o i o ~  or 
pmblmatic minaplogy me not seen In either DSDP Site 
%4,50 kilomans: south oft..cha@ or in the Terthysec- 
rioapenetmted by the Wcw-.i w d ,  40 1dIometerp nnrtb 
of the chain. 
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